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Concert Series 

Solisti Di Zagreb 
Play s Her e Tonight 

and receive lull alien- 
rom the Zagreb soloists, 

the Solisti do not feel Mai 
rhamber music is to be con- 
fined to composilions of ecu 
turics past. On a typical pro 
gram one is as likely to hear 
a work of today's Paul Hinde- 
mith as of yesterday's ROttll 

Ensemble fapR 
Rated High 
In Its Field 

On June 2fi, IBM, The New 
York Times printed a dlqMtch[Contemporary   Y ugos lavian 
from tli" fist "Prague Spring" composers, encouraged towriti 
music festival open to Western ,or ,he moie Intimate musical 
nations since the dropping of idi°m. "re continually enlarg- 
the Iron Curtain . The Times,'"g the vast and extraordinary 
reported that Yugoslavia was Solisti repertoire, 
represented by a top-notch en- The, performances of I So 
gemble called "TV Soloist? of lisli ill Zagreb have been riled 
Zagreb," and commented on here as well as abroad for apt 
the unusually high musical nets of programming as well 
caliber of the 12 string virtu- as superiority of execution. A 
osl and their famed conductor- rather special tribute was that 
soloist, Antonio Janlgro. of an American college profes- 

A few months later, I Solisti ■»* **» nol<'11 <''"t while nil 
di Zagreb came to the United Students "musical enthusiasms 
Slates. The Times joined other ,PI,d m"re in ,,he direction of 
New York, and local, papers In Elvl,, P'esley than of Beeth- 
unanimous crosscountry ho-. oven- ,h* '""esisttble appeal of 
sannas to the 13 Yugoslavian1 ,he Sol,sti. going beyond ques 
players. Impeccable, sonorous, "ons ot ,M,e- background, ex- 

President Jorgensen Feted 
At Silver Convoeation Here; 
25 Years Service To Uconn 
i \ u di tori u m,  Th ea Ire 
ISamed For Jorgensens 

President Albert N. Jorgrnsen is seen 
as he is about to enter the Auditorium at 
his Silver Convocation last Saturday mor- 
ning. With him is the Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, Mr. John J. Kuilils. Di- 
rectly behind the President and toeing the 
camera is the main speaker at'the Convo- 

cation. Dr. John Hanna of Michigan State 
University, The Silver Convocation, hon- 
oring President Jorgensen for his twenty" 
five years service lo the University, In- 
cluded many Important dignitaries from 
all parts of the country, 

11   cum Photo) 

brilliant and alive; and the 
Solisti's second. 1957, tour was 
made mandatory. This season 
Impresario S. Hurok brings 
the noted ensemble back to 
North America and they will 
perform at the Auditorium to- 
night at 8 p.m. Tickets are be- 
ing sold at the ticket office 
for one dollar. 

I Solisti di Zagreb was 
formed, with members hand- 
picked to represent the  finest 

penence or training, had the 
students stamping on the floor 
In their demand for encore 
after  encore" 

Each Artists 
Virtuosity and artistic In- 

sight, as well as taste, back- 
ground, experience and train- 
ing, permeate and enlighten 
the Solisti performances. Each 
of the 13 players has an indi- 
vidually acquired artistic repu- 
tation. It is Interesting to note 

hi p.5?  %       u ''"f ?^X'  bhal ,ne violi» Pliers are all 
^n^ n t ^ "ar,5L,n  1954'    ,r°m  ,l"  «"»   >*h°Ol.   that   Of 
thEJ»£,.?th'nl*r°ii kno,wn Professor Vaclav Huml. whoa. throughout the world as cellist. „UdiM   h(lv,   providod   y 

Z2Si&2?££Lm? MaVi' wi,h *™«™tion, of lected to lead the Solisti and to  linlsU 
be  the  group's principal solo- the 

UC Production Of 'Romeo 
And Juiet9 Opens Tonight 

Tonight at S p.m.  the  cur-| eran actors of University pro-1 Susan  Young  as   Gentlewom- 
tain goes up on a week's run j ductions.    Raymond   Marunas i en of Verona, 
of     William      Shakespeare's 'who will appear as Mercutio, |     A  Willimantic  area  dancer, 

Mrs.  Dorothea   Cappicllo,  will 

Dignitaries from all walks of academic life con- 
verged upon l Venn's Auditorium Saturday, to honor 
President Albert Nela Jorgensen in his 23th year of 
service to this University, 

The impressive ceremonies, climaxed by an n<l- 
dress by John A. Hannah, president  of Michigan State 

I University, included an academic procession of faculty 
members, 

Tn special recognition tn .Tor »nd stressed that quality need 
Benson's service, John ,i '"" suller to quantity during 
Budds, Chairman ol the Uconn ""' i-'1"""' "r this Institution, 
Board "i   rhisteee, announced ss quallt; I  r of stsn- 
that henceforth the sudlto- darda, Independent of quantity. 
i nim. scene of Saturday*! SU- Dr. Jorgensen concluded Mi 
ver anneversary Convocation, remarks with a quip borrowed 
would be known as the "Albert lllim Yogi Bern 'I thank 
Nell Jorgensen Auditorium." anyone who has had anything 
The Little Theatre within Ihe lo do with making U 
Auditorium, will ho'known si 'Ion necessary." 
ihe •'Manlet S. Jorgensen Lit- Dr Hannah, In ins addresi 
tie theatre, ■ in honor of Mrs. entitled "The University: Its 
Jorgensen. Opportunity and Obligation In 

I>I.   Jorgenson,   who   was American   Higher Education," 
given  a standing   ovation   in sel forth his views for the lus- 
the   nenrly.fiiied   auditorium Uficatlon of public highei sdu 
«hen he rose to speak, claimed cation. 
thai the growth of the Univer- Crltici   of 
Uty  "f  ("onnertirut   is   a  |oint 
pi-ndiict of   main 

public    or    state 
universities   would   often 

,  legislators,   eofi '"""' r""iMK *"'* "" n,Pn'' 

Komeo anil Juliet, pioduced 
Department Of Speech 

and Drama, The production Is 
directed by Cecil E. Hinkle. 
settings by Frank W, Ballard. 
lighting by Donald L. Murray, 
choreography    by     Dorothea 

be choreographer for the play,  operation   of   these    people 

Buchholz, with John  Cregoro-   liegeman who  previoi sly  ap- 

vio- 
SBd that two quartets,! 

Quartet   of Radio Zagreb 
and   the  Zazreb Quartet,  are 
contained within the Solisti. 

lit 
Rarli'* Reriaa 

After Intense and long prep- 
arations in 1954, the Solisti he- 
gan a regular series of radio 
and concert hall performances 
In Yugoslavia, and earned im- 
mediate triumphs. Thus en- 
couraged,   the   ensemble  ven- 

kalo and   Srecke Prasclj. ceili 

poulos as fencing coaih. 

Replica of (.lobe 
The     production,     starring 

Andrew Prine. will be staged' 
in  a   replica  of   the  original 
i;lohe Theatre where toe  play 

has had  several  leading roles! 
on the Little Theatre s-age m 
such productions as Amis and M,s Cappielkt, whose pre 
The Han, Twelfth Night and; sional name is Dorothea Buch- 
A View from the Bridge. I hoi/, has spent 14 yeas study- 

The role of Friar Laurence 1 lng the dance. 

She has assisted Jose I.imon 
and taught the dance at To 
ronto, Stephen! College and 
her own studio la New Yuik 
City. 

Iraiors and others. 
H" asked foi t i 

will    be   played   by   William 

The Solisti members,   direct.   WiS first   presented. The  first 
ed by conductor and cello solo 
1st Antonio Janigro are Uia- 
gutin llrdjok, Jelka Stanic, 
Ivo Kviring, Tonko Ninlc, Ivan 
W'eiland, Vilko Bacic and Vlad- 
islav   Markovic   viol ins ;Tomis- 

wilh  performances  In  Vienna 
and Graz. The tremendous en- 
thuala.™ «f . ,H-  

mPn .   .\ ""' """Stjepan Sinjeri. doublebass. inuaiasm of audiences In these 
two cities   prompted extensive 
and, in 1956, repeated touring 
of the Western European coun- 
tries; numerous festival ap- 
pearances Included several 
Salzburg performances and the 
Solisti have been Invited to 
appear at the Edinburgh Fes- 
tival thi* coming summer. It 
is doubtful that any group' so 
newly-formed ever received the 
critical cheers with which 1 
Solisti dl Zagreb were greeted. 
European reviewers hailed, and 
re-hailed, the Solisti as su- 
perior to similar, and longer 
established, chamber orches- 
tras such as the Virtuosi di 
Roma and I Musicl, and ac- 
corded special acclaim lo the 
Unique cello solos of Maestro 
Janigro. 

The first recordings of I So- 
lisli di Zagreb and Janigro 
were   made   by   Vanguard    in 

CAMPUS 

HEELERS 
There will he no meeting 

of the Campus Heelers to- 
night. The dual asasn "ill 
be given on .Monday, Nov. 
21 instead. Heelers are to 
continue coming In for their 
effiee hours during this 
week. 

two floors of the Globe have 
been reproduced With t.he act- 
ing on two levels.  S. .cral In- 

^es w ill allow contin- 
uous performance as demand- 
ed by the script. 

Rise Tn  Fame 
Andrew    Prine,    portraying 

Romeo, achieved a  quick 
to fame1 en  Broadway In l.n"k 
Homeward,     Angel.     lie     ||gj 
played   in   stock,   appeared   in { 
motion pictures, jnd  h IS  been 
prominent in several television 

Playing  Juliet  will  be   An-, 
drea Uminm who has appear-1 
ed In several Universlt]   pro- 
ductions,  She will  be lemeTi- 
bered   best   for her portrayal 
Of Anno in The lliu'v of Anne 
Frank. 

Supporting A< Ion 
Supporting   Mr.   Prim and 

Miss Drumm are severs! vet- 

SAM To Discuss 
Job Opportunities 

pea red In Pygmalion, Twelfth 
Night,  and The Roy » riend. 

Janice I.ustig will play tne 
role of Nurse to Juliet Just 
finished the production of 
Uc nun bard, and- she has »>so 
appeared in Glgl. Twelfth 
Night,   and   Pygmalion. 

Peler   Van   Haverboke   will 
play  ('apuiet   with   previous 
program credits including 
Arms and the Man ai.d Cler- 
ambard. 

Others In  < »«t 
Oiiicm   In   the   r.isl   Include 

Owens as Paris,. Ml-1 
o'leai   Counts   as   Montague,! 
Norman Bernier as Cousin to 
Capulet, George Willis as 
EscBlUS, Stephen ll.uiison a« 
Benvolio, Kasimer GaiZUtil as 
Tybalt, William Les.icski as' 

II iiio. 
Also   Michael   AmbioA   as 

Friar John,  Pete Anderson as 
Peter,  Mylcs Ludwig SI   Greg 

Andrew   Kschbj    M   Ai>- 
Hiony,   Thomas   Alexander   as 
Potpan,   Raymond Martin   as 
Abraham, and Raymond Old 
erman as Balthstsr. 

Also, (Menu Clark  si   psgt 
10    Paris,    Michael    Dllrajl    as 
pate to Mercutio, Frank Mai 
rello and Custaf Wollmar as 
the Officers, Arlene .Mann as 
Lady Montague. Barbara Tay- 
■'"' ai Ladj Capulet, Roluie 
Auclair and Marilyn Chonko 
'ls i1 igi -. ami Noreen Barto- 
ksneq, Beth Higbee, i ! 

Moher,   Rochelle   Ro^en   and 

raising costs, or accepting none 
I ban gem 

"   dent  Hannah. 

Asameis Crlttea 

In    answer  |n   these   critics. 
i a enauenge to Dr, Hannah laid thai to cut 

bat k our enrollments would i>e 
Drgenetea of Yfa to restore the balance between 

Dr. Jorgensen   told   the as- public and  private unIversitiei 
sembied group that the "urgen- which existed 30 years ago and 
cies of the  '60s underscores Is no longer practical; while to 
the need for a forward  look," raise coils in tuition would be 

in 
the    "task   which    lies    a 
for this university, and stated 
• hat OUI       ..•< 
greatness." 

A (.MI I.I:T ANH A  MONTIMLK 
clash "in the itreeti ol Verona." Practic- 
ing their newly-learned skills in   fencing, 
are two of the supporting characters from 
Ihe cis' of Romeo and Juliet, the Shake- 
■p ■ ,ii:   i ragi d)   " hli h   opens   in   lha 
Little Theatre tonight. Stephen Harrison 

(lcfi), playing Benvolio. is rtlOWn sbo ll to 
lunge   toward  Tybalt,  played  by C.isimir 

111 The pan. as well »s the othi i 
the call were coai bed In fen lng by John 
Grcgoropoului, a staff member In tin 
Department,   who  al>u  coached   Uo 
fencing team. . (Uconn Photo) 

category. Soloist Janigro has 
made some 30 recordings on 
the Westminster label, and for 
RCA Victor. 

Not Confined 
While Bach, Vivaldi, Mozart 

and   other   earlier  composers 
ar«   the   staples   of 

chapter of the men from  Connecticut compa- 
Murray Kup- 
personnel   dl- 

ox & Co.;   Wil- 
hief   Btsndardi 

sion on li'ie area of securing a engineer Of Royal McBefl 
Job. Such topics as recruitment   Corp.;   John    Cloth,   manager 
and selection will be discussed of Willimantic District Of the 
by UW panelists who will also Metropolitan Life Insurance 
answer questions from the Co.; Paul Robinson, personnel 
audience. staff supervisor  of  'he South- 

The   panel   will   consist   of cm  New   England Telephone 
chamber seven learned and experienced Co-:  K- J.  Crowe,  sales man- 

lager of ButToughi Corp.; John Ices,   is sponsoring' a   contest 
ipln.wncnl supervisor   lor "«  Ins' class color shot, 

of   Combustion   Engineering, appropriate for summer" token' bert N    J 
line, and Robert Cowie    col-Ion the ly campus. merit of a tv nedlcal 
lcgeplaceme.it coordinator. .,  ;(,    wmn|ng   photographei   "ChOOl   will   fulfill    an    Urgent 

"Valuable insight" (Allied     wil   !*■ hour,rc,i in having i,is need In Connecticut,-one of the 
"Via   tins    panel     discussion   I'1""" "" lhp  WVer  Of a  pain-   major debtor Slates  as far as 

medium  valuable  Imighl   Will  I'1'1"1   describing   the   two  five training  physicians goes. 
be gained 'Into the  problems, u',,,|<   summei   lasalom   at     The lurids will be used for a 

Dr. Nprris  Foundation Gives University 
Sponsoring Million For Medical School 
Pic Contest 

Dr. 

Industrial  Marketing 
Topic Of AMA Discussion 

The American Marketing As-. Bridgeport. His articles  on In- 
sociation will pi .sent Mr. Fran- dustrial marketing have   been 
cis Hummel as guest gpeaker|«idely publicized, Including one'policies,   and   methods   In 
«„   «;«H„„„,.,..    v„..„   u       ,c  entitled   Pinpointing Prospects  spin-,,,   of employment    won 
on   Wednesday,   November   16   for Industrial Sales ' which ap-  „,||   ,,„„,.   most beneficisl   to 

1   of   the  pea red in the recent July I960  ||,o    graduating   busine 

The University of Connet ti- 
eut received a (1,037,500 grant 

v,"i»n n  Morris, Dean Saturday from lha W. K. Kei- 
"f Continuing Education Serv- log Foundation for a tv 

medical  school in Hartford. • 
ding    to President   Al 

Summer Church  Work 

Canterbury Club 
Hears Nace Speak 

& hool of Business Administra 
tion,   Mr,   Hummel'i topic of 
discussion will be "Industrial 
Marketing." 

Mr. Hummel was graduated 
from Dartmouth College in 
1948 anil from the Amos Tuck 
School of Business Administra- 
tion in 1949, lie nas laugh) at 
the   Amos  S.B.A.   and   at    ihe 
University   of   Massachusetts, 
Previously an assistant to the 
president of the Bryant Chuck- 
ing     Grinder    Company.     Mr. 

issue of the Journal of Market- den',    sayi Walter Kolip, pub- 
licity chairman. 

Following  ihe panel discus- 

lng, 
'•Renlisiic Examples" 

Throughout     his     talk,    Sir. 
Hummel will present realuriic "","'■ a    social     will    l>e    held 
examples from hii experiences   uhuh  "'"   '",AKl" «•   °PP°J' 

tonally  meet  the 

..  Unlversitj   Pho- 
Refreshments will be tographer;   ind   Lorraine   K. 

Hanna, Secretary lo Ihe Deari 
in invi- of Continuing Education Serv- 

at   Bassuk Compauv  as illus- 
trations of the important r   i i" '•,;<<"■ E.   Wollman 
of Industrial marketing and the " 
problems    involved   In    selling 
industrial goods to the market. 

Mr,   Hummers  talk will   be  tatlon to all business students  ices. 
Informative to all member! of ■ml tscidtj mecnl Any  colored photograph  n 
the   School   of  Business   and     The   meeting will   be held "' Uconn campu 

Hummel is now the marketing should also be of interest  ko Wi immermay be submitted helping othi 
and    merchandising    manager, both students   and  faculty  of 8  p.m. In  the  Student  Union.  ,0 D' • Norrla Or thi ons where 
for   the  Bassick   Company,! t>>e Department of Economic!.1 room 202. 

Morton  0.   Nace   will   speak   when   he was active as a teen- 
the Uconn. The pamphlet Is belnj I staff and curriculum '" ""• Cantorbury Assoclstlon JWr   Ini hla borne niuich m 

published   b)   the Continuing'needs   during   Ihe   next   twoltonlght on the posslWUtlessndl^JV1'*?   I"II,II"'J 

trtment. to an years, with nearly one million qualifications i,„- summer em  r 

effort to awaken students, both going   In the third   yeai   (oi 
on and oil campus, to the full architectural   and  engl 

onal    possibilities     at costs,   Thi whole  school   will 
Uconn about  three  million dol- 

Thi ludges selecting tl    * irs, the balance being obtained 
ning   colored  phoiograpL'i    are from additional federal grants 

H.   Manning,   Directoi The   Kellogg   tout 
SSI0   -    Solomon   founded m   19 been sup- 

POI ting   sgt Iculture,  n i 
i lng 

lealth, ami hospital ad-     The discussion  which begun 
ministration.  A similar   grant  al  s i"11-    "'"  be p 
was gl«.  :    .lie  Universlt)   ol h> The Service of Compline In 

;  |a   St. -Mark s Chapel at 7:48 pjn, 
un   plans    to   > Mr,   N.i' c li  one   D|  • 

| -    In   full-lime I. is nf the 
inadequate mod- Episcopal Church, hi night, coffee snd refreshmenu 

of the Brotherhood of St. An. 
ployment within the Church,     drew In the United States, and 

Mr. Nace, who Is the Genen availed   widely   In   mis 
Secretarj   for Xouth snd Lay- '"-"""v   making him   a 
men's work bi ihe Diocese of '!"' best-knorwn laymen In the 
Connecticut,   will   discuss   the    "urch, 
opportunltlei   (or work In this     Aftei hut arrival In Uu Die 
country,   in    vacation   church   ese ol    onnecticul 

"Is, and in foreign mission issumed leadership In the Do- 
fields. partmenl ol   Youth   and  Li 

men'i   Work,   which   also   In- 
clude   the   Camp ami  Confer- 
ence program for the   In 
11.   Snd hit wife  live in U'elh- 
ei ifield, 

Following   his   addresi to- 
*s|n u    ,, .,--*---■ 'I'll"    ni.-.i-    t.j.i.-,, ,,|.rti    v nunil,    lil.s    linei I s,    -' -• ■.- ■    •" „,.....   --....,• ...a 
piorrs ilallassoon as possible,   ical naming facilities exist.      |in church work having started will be served to all attending. 

"discrimination Of the rankest 
kind." he declaied, 

Those who say that public 
universities should accept only 
those wi'io have a genius Intel. 
led show "WOetUl Ignorance of 
whs) makes our system tick," 
said Dr, Hannah. 

"To serve people, all people, 
as   they   need  ami want   to be 
served is the obligation of pub- 
he higher education," said 
Pft -idem  Hannah. 

He said that it was time for 
state  univcrsitip« to  "abandon 
their   defensive   posture  and 
ask some questions of their 
own." 

Pi csident Hannah listed sev- 
eral ateas In which state unl- 
versifies could improve them- 
selves   including:  Insuring that 
all researoh being carried on Is 
meaningful: fully utilising all 
farihn.s ascertaining that the 
material   being taught is that 
winch is most needed hy the 
students and putting more 
learning burdens on the stu- 
dent, so that no lime is wasted 
"We must lift our sights." Dr. 
Hannah concluded, "for today's 
students are to become citizens 
of the world '' 

Victory for Amerl<V« 
"The Merrill Act of is.,;.', es- 

tablishing land gram colleges, 
was a victory for Americans 
who felt t,',e need lor heller 
education for more and mine 
people," Dr   Hannah slated. 

Me   said   lhat   without   stale 
universities, this country would 
not he a great world leader - 
and the American people will 
never permit these institutions 
lo he crippled or destroy."0 

"The American system," said 
Hannah, "cannot survive If we 
cut off the flow nf education 
to tiiusa who would benefit 
from it. 

Opening remarks were given 
bj : Matthew Schechtor, Presi- 
dent of Hie Associated Student 
Governmenti   Dr.   Gilbert   1.. 
Mellion, President of the I'conn 
Alumni   Association;  Dr. Hugh 
("lark, member of the Univer- 
sity Senate, Mr. Joim j, Budds, 

rmsn of the Board nf 
Trustees, and Dr. Arthur 
Adams, President of the 
American Council on Higher 
Education, 

Schechtor, representing the 
students, cited the "amazing" 
growth of the University datr- 
Ing tiv p,,, 2S years, and 
slated lhat "truly he iJorgen- 
sen), has given us, and the 
University,  the best vears of 
his   life." 

Dr. Mellion, speaking on be- 
half of ihe aiumni or this uni- 
versity, said that he brought 
'he thanks of all alumni, past, 
present, and future, for the 
dedication Dr, Jorgensen has 
shown tow aid providing an op- 
portunity for all iieople. of 
higher public education. 

Dr. Clark, a professor of 
Zoology, expressed confidence 
in lha future" of ihe Univer- 
sity. The faculty representa- 
tive slso extended the encour- 
agement of the faculty in Hi* 
work which lies ahead, rather 
'ban "anti-climalical congratu- 
lations" for Dr. Jorgensen-i 
pasi accomplishments, 

Mi Budds, speaking for she 
Board ol Trustees stated that 
the Board of Trustees is ,„> 
pressed, not s» mm h |„ the 
length,  but   by   the   qualilv   of 
I resktoni   Jorgensens service 
and further cited the "magnili- 
cent leadership' he has show,, 

Mr. BUddS also expressed lh« 
congratulations    of   ihe   State 
Legislature for Di Jorgensei • 
'""'"• m office, from John 
Oempsey, Lieut. Gee/ernoi of 

1 wneotleut, who was unable 
to attend the convocation, 

Dr, Adams, represented other 
colleges and universities at the 
convocation also looked to the 
future   In   his   remarks.   He 
stated     lhat     Ihe    accomphsl,. 
menu ami laska .,f higher edu- 
cation In the yean to come 
win he  greater than  In  the 
yeari previous, and stated lhat 
I'conn is fortunate to have t.'ie 
service, of  Dr. jorgensen  in 
they-  v | 

The program concluded with 
the recessional and the singing 
of Ihe Alma Mater. 

Conn. Dames 
The   "Connect)* m   Dames." 

W iv es of graduate students, will 
hold a Military Whisl party at 
' heir     November   meeting   to- 
morrow ai 8 p.m. In St Mark's 
Undercroft All members are 
Invited to attend. 
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Batly Campus 
"SsVVaSaJ   SlO'fl  Sina  1496" 

(Uconn Photo) 

Turning Point 
SutuMav'n Bllvar Annivpr«.niy Con- 

vocation ims marktd n turning point 
in the future of the University of Con- 
■MCtlCUt. 

Twenty-five   year":   linvp   jrnrie   by, 
and the Connacticut StnU collegi 
grown into ■ university. From i 
■teal plant worth three million dollui 
when  Praidenl  Jorgwi hore 
in 193.ri, we now have a ctunpu 1 ' 
well OVW 50 building! worth over 64 
million Hollars. 

There is no rlnnht in anyone's mind 
that President Jorgtnstn dtsorrod to 
be saluted as he w;is on Saturrlay. for 
regardless of what tie says, we know 
that most of the credit for building 
the University of Connecticut belongs 
to him. 

But where do we go from here? 
We have classroom buildings. We 

have dormitories We have 10 many 
extra-curricular activtto buildings 
that we ran now argui among us 
whether another one ii justified, 

We ran now number fifteen schools 
and rolleges here, each with its own 
curriculum, and in most cases, its own 
buildings. 

What is larking? 

The answer is contained in the pro- 
gram distributed at the Silver Anni- 
versary Convocation. Listing the 
great changes that we have undergone 
since President Jorgonsen'l arrival, 
the program slates thai the number 
nf students here now is   III  tini 
great as it was in 193.">. Yet that pi'- 

Letters to The Editor: 

gram also states that during the same 
period,   the   teaching,    research,   and 

lional   staff here lias increased 
only fi.u times. 

In other words, the faculty has been 
I ling at   under one  half the rate 

he student   enrollment   has. 
Concentrating on the physical set- 

up that We have now, let us build up 
the intellectual environment until it 
indicate! ■ rale of change equal to 
thai of the enrollment. 

For the statistics in the program 
point up what we have known for a 
long time, that our quality hat.suf- 
fered to quantity In recent yeai 

In hi: ad Ire to I he < invocation, 
dent Jorgensen stated that thii 

need not happen — for quality and' 
quantity are not necessarSy contradic- 
tory terms, if this is true, and we 
Sgree that it i.j. then there is no rea- 
son why we cannot build up the aca- 
demic atmosphere here to the same 
fine level of the physical environment. 

lint we do not blame President Jor- 
D for the lag in Intellectual stim- 

ulation here—we know tliut lie had to 
start somewhere in building a univer- 
sity, and his decision to emphasize 
the establishment of a great physical 
plant will probably meet with more 
success than if he had built up a great 
staff first. 

But, as of Saturday, President ,Ior- 
genaen has nearly reached his goal in 
the direction of building I tfreat phy- 
sical university. Let this be his, and 
our, turning point. 

Heterogeneous Group 
Yes.  if  S  group  of   people wish   to 

limit the types of people they a 
ste   with,   holster   themselves   with 
"themselves,"   be "elite,"   they  must 
blackball. This doesn't say the black- 
ball is worthless, for blackball fratern- 
itie*   satisfy    the  needs   of   men   and 
women who require thii supplement 
to their character. We at Beta Sigma 
Canima encourage men who need this 
help to seek It, but  not  si   Beta Sig. 

There are fraternities thai believe 
in national brotherhood, bul nol na- 
tional fraternity affiliations. .\i   i     i 
Sigma Camma most important are the 
horizons thai can be opened by the 
free association with people, for them- 
Selves and their intellect We have nev- 

sk 

er rejected a man for his heredity and 
never will. The Individual is the most 
Important factor. As someone once 
said, "Beta Sigma Gamma even has 
IrOQUOis Indians at their house." I say, 
if an [roquoil Indian was on campus, 
open-minded and enthusiastic nltollt 
brotherhood, he would be living at 
Beta sig. 

We    are    considering   not    a   social 
club, but a heterogeneous group dedi- 
cated i" a healthy, unblgoted life as 
the best approach to living, stop by 
and see us and we'll  prove to you that 
true brotherhood works. 

William LesnesU 
VIce-PreeidenI 

Hela Sigma Canima 
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British Citizen To Receive US Commission 
By   ItII IIAKII HM.I. 

LI       Colonel    Peter 
Markham.    lfit    West row-   Dr., 
Barking. England, i* a Untver 
aity of Connecticut non-oili/.en 
candidate for a commission in 
the United States Army Re- 
I 

Pot   (his   reason   11 ■  Dett) 
1 ampiM arranged an Interview 
to find out how he had come to 
Ihli position 

■ ion tij)0!i fl 
lnj» him was how he could 
a octnmlssteti «niuint c 11 
ship.  Me  admitted   that   thro 
retlcally hi "houliln't be> an ad- 
vtneed cadet,  hut he had re 
celveil     pei'mlaslon    from    the 

mmit    and    the 
1    ■  1  sluice Department of 
the A1 my. 

Ills army career began In the 
i 1] Army In June, 1963, He 
made thS rank of lance cor- 
poral and served as a drill In- 
structor In Moniton, I" 
1 end. In January. 19S4. he 
received tfie rank of craftsman 
(cfnl anil learned tank me-! 
rhanies at F.llesmere, Lanca- 
•hue. In July, 1954, as lance 
corporal • L CM) again, he was 
shipped to Germany Oil the 
East Qerman border to serve 
as a tank driver with A-Squad 
of  the   Srd   Hoyal Tank   Kegi- 
tnent, in January, lor*, he be- 
came a tank commander at 
full corporal. 

"The main difference that I 
have noticed In military life 
nn the two sides of the Atlan- 
tic is that ... of discipline . . 
and the relationships t»1 
officers and E.M.'s (enlisted 
men 1 . . ." Markham noted 
wryly that often on those ma- 

neuvers     the # officers 
■lei p In huts while the enlisted 
men slept in their tanks. 

1 hat the Uni- 
ted States an Kngland d 
in  'heir approach  to military 
life The difference between an 

and an enlisted man In 
England is, according to Mark- 
ham,  the  difference   b 
the aristocracy, as II Is today, 
and   the   common   man.   The 
common man would M 
able to make an Ol 
date school in England   Alto 
in  England,   the   service  run* 
the service. 

In the> United States there Is 
more of a cltl/en-snldiery with 
civil institutions playing an 
Important part. A man here 
can become an officer without 
refeience to ihU class back- 
ground. The authoritarianism 
of England's military expresses 
Itself In an unquestionable 
command. According to Merit- 
ham. the Command in the Uni- 
ted States will try to make the 
soldier ace the reason for the 
order. 

Representative of Mark- 
ham's point Is his example of 
the draft In each country: In 
England, a hoy will be drafted 
within thrpe months of his 
eighteenth birthday unless de- 
fined, and the draftee will 
get 4' dollars a week. With 
about 3 times England's stand- 
ard, the United States should 
give Its draftees 12 dollars per 
week; the United Slates actu- 
ally gives $70 Per month. 

It was ISM (When Markham 
arrived In Cermany, and the 
forces were still occupation 
forces.   Then   C,< inilh;. 

NATO, and the occupation 
forces became merely NATO 
forces. But still were unpopu- 
lar. 

Markham mustered out of 
the army in June, 1956. On 
July 9. 1956. he left  England. 

went to St. John, New Bruns- 
wick, Canada; on April 29, 
1957, he came to New Haven. 
Connecticut and entered Uconn 
in the fall. 

first-year Pershing Riflo ser- 
geant during his freshman 
year. He received an award 
each of his first three years, 
and reached Cadet Lieutenant 

Markham  Joined the Persh- Colonel in command of the 2nd 
ing Riflea   and was  the  only!Battle Group in lus senior 

lomeo <fc Juliet 
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RUSH WEST 
FRESHMEN 

OPEN HOUSES 
AT 

ALPHA EPSIL0N Pi       KAPPA PSI 
ALPHA ZETA OMEGA     PHI CHI  ALPHA 

Monday & Tuesday 
November 14 & 15 

Transportation Will Bo Provided From 
In Front Of North Campus Aftor 7:30 

Little 

Theatre 

KA.  MABUNAS 

NOVEMBER 14-19 

ALL SEATS RESERVED Si.00 

You're A Stranger At 

'PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
/1 

But Once 

Rush   Parlies 

November 14,   15 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES WILL BE SERVED 
TO   NO-ONE.   IN   LIEU   OF   UNIVERSITY    REGULATIONS 

AT DELTA CHI 

RUSH PARTY 

MON. NOV. 14 

Sigma 

Open 

Rush 

PHI  SIGMA  DELTA 
Cordially Invites all 

FRESHMEN   &  TRANSFERS 
To A 

RUSH   PARTY 
TONIGHT   7:30   to   10:00 P.M. 

Tonight 

Pharmacy Students 

'Professional Living On A Social Basis' 

KAPPA PSI 
Pharmaceutical Fraternity 

RUSH PARTY TONIGHT 
West Campus 

THETA XI 
Cordially Invites All Rushees To 

the THETA XI 
RUSH PARTY 

.     TONIGHT 
7:30-10:00 COME   ON   OVER 

■.OBflHHHB EH 
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Priest Discusses 
'China Calvary' 

"Calvary in China'' will i* 
the subject o[ toniglr's discus- 
sion at the Newman Club 
meeting. The Rev, Robert \v. 
Greene, a Maryknoll  mission* 
try    who    has    ipei 
year*  in   China  Will    addraM 
tlir  group. 

The meeting wID .»• :-.< i<l in 
St. Thomas Act|Uliid.s Chapel 
hall at 7:3o tonight. 

Father Greeen is tiie author 
of a book bearitiK tie same 
title as tonight's led in P. Con- 
cerning his axpariancn in 
China, it has been written I 
"Father Greene dl ring I is, 
fifteen years in China, under- 
went a profound spiritual  .•>>- 

pertenot,    which   i earned    a 
climax   during   the   hours  of 
mental  torture he  U' 
in a Communist prison and in 
the court  room. 

His story Is not o; Iv a reli- 
gious adventure story but also 
the inspirational journey of a 
man's soul. Communism HVM 
slow to penetrate Kw 
in South China, but once the 
Red soldier* had entered the 
village ,of Tun-an. Hie effe.-ts 
on Father Greene* miss'on 
began to be felt almost in- 
stantly. 

"The church was tuned into 
a prison and those left In the 
Mission    were    in     Isolation. 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

iclivitios On (Jampus 

THETA SIGMA CHI 

FRATERNITY 

Invites You To A 

RUSH PARTY 
SEE YOU AT 

SHAKES 

7:30-10:00 - TONIGHT 

MORTAR BO\RD — There 
»ill bt » in" tlnf "i Mot t.ii 
Board tonight at 7:U In IliD 
.03. Sine* tin* year's annual | 

will he deti i ntunod at 
t.!iis time, it is mandatory thai 
all members attend thai im-, 
port nut matting, 

WOK I II 1 I -.III.K VI.IM-S: 
Tlicre will ba ,i m 
United World Kederalleta to- 
night at 8 p.m. in HUB KM. 
Dr. Philip* of tile phlUophy 
aapartmanl will 

NiWIOMMiV   « l.l h:  The 
Newcombers' Club will hold a( 
Country Store Bazaar tomor- 
row night starting ai * i1ifl. 
at St. Thomas Aoquin - Chap- 
el.   It   will be gUI 
all    members    an-    Urged     W 
bring friend-. 

CIVIL     DETENSGi     Civil 
Defense exercises will be held 
tonight at the old music build- 
lug, All those Interested in 
CD. communication.-, whether 
licensed or not are uiged to 
attend 

ORCHKSIS: Orchesis will 
meet tonight In Hawiey Ar 
mory at 6:45 p.m. Orchaala II 
the coed modern dance club 
sponsored  by WRA. 

CANTERBURY     ASSOClA- 

nov Mi   M Macs of 
pt. (■( Youth ■ ii Lay- 

men's Work will speak on op- 
portunities   for   summer   em- 

ant    in    Churl,   iclated 
-i x p.in. al Bt Mark's 

Chapel.   The  address will  be 
■ i   by   the   Si i '• lea  of 

Complin.- in the ( hap. I at 7.4.". 
I.IIMKKAN     CLteV      Tar. 

Lutheran   Club   will   hold  a 
I   at   the    COB 

House at   7:80, Paator K. Flah* 
er will lead a discussslon on' 
'Without Cod . . ." 

IIOMK ECONOMICS « l.l B:| 
Home   Economics   cub   will 
hold  a meeting  lion   '. .   N|V 

\ember  14  ai   tl      II- i 1«   Man- 
agement    House   at   1:30.    A 
speaker  and con- 
earning   the   Sean   Roebuck 
grant ate on the agenda. All 
interested or ina, r.ng in; 
hoin» economics are urged to j 
attend, 

KCCOVHT&a ■OCtETOl 
Industrial Accounting will 

be the topio of .!..-. ,*.-...i, at t 
tonight's meetinj of the Ae-I 
counting Society, all, David. 
Anderson of the Indj.'.rial Ae-i 
counting Department cf Stan* 
ley Works in New Britain will. 
lie   the   guest   speaker. 

New European Summer Program 
'Project In Student Travel9 Is Set 
A travel program in BUTOpC 

eiiing  summer   is   now 
being planned at   IVonn   In n 
program   called    ihe   ' Project 
in Student Travel." 

The    progiam     is     plan.ied 
and directed by Jamas P. 
Caraa  11 ! ''"" ' Iniver- 

i  u Istian Fellowship   Mr 
•ime to Uconn U 

from    University    of    North 
Carolina where he served as 
lacietary of tna Christian As-j 

on   for  three  \.. i ■ 
While   al   Chapei   Hid   he! 

founded    HIHI   directed    Semi-1 
nan Abroad, the travel pro- 
gram of the I niveislty of 
North Carolina. He personal!) 
eoniiueled croup* of Students 
thj°OUgh i 111 ope dut OR I le 
past    three   summeis. 

Inter Cultural I nderstandtnr ! 

Caras) explained t at tne 
' the Project i» to 

develop a basis of mutual 
inter-cuff ural undei standing 
between Kuropean and Amer , 
lean students, a matter of 
great   importance in  the mod I 
arn world." 

The 1'i.ijecl accompiisni"* 
this purpose in two wa>s: 
firstly,    by doing what the Eu- 

ropeans   rtn"   Cars*  said   this 
would inehMto luefi unique pro 
tram* as sail-plane (i 
Germany, and c 
through the canals In Holland. 

Ounce To Meet ■arOfNSM 
Se.-on.ll>.  by  having  a  num- 

ber of cftanoaa   to  mi 
ropcan students and Others in 
important     roles     to 
with them those lamia sshwh 
unite and divide our iwo eut- 
tui-e*. This would Include, for 
example,   a   meeting   *) 
official   of   the   Vatican    In 
Koine,  and   a  diaouasion   With 
a group ot Communist studsnl 
leadsri m faarlln. 

The itinerary of the Proj- 
ect this summer include* 
France,     Switzerland,      Italy, 
Austria,    Germany,    HoKattd 
and Knsland. The all inclusive 
cost for the trip in 11,140.  It 
will he   open   to  all   SMidents 
and friends of t'ennn 

Campus Classifieds 
FOB HAI.R 

•luilent   rtukt, 
II p n», 1 shei.ra tilth, sal 

W    ..   If, SJ.K1 M.  Ph.>n» ..A 9-31S.1 
• tier .\ 

Psesmaker moan  n>t AM- 
l-'\t   Strrp..   tuner.   On*   nionlh  <»l»l. 
Two separate .-hunneti. hist. «.-n*i 

nfMlaea «l>ilnt. ITS,  Howard 
RoatnllvM   <;A H.4S«». 

tlf*,-* wlnlrr 
00*1    Kin SUM  U if.   It.- 

esa i»' soea «t  n»t Musis Llbean 
froffl t> ' a   ' 

WANTED 
Hals *r »>h*ia atuflenia naariaa aa 
par!   lima  aalaa   representatHM   for 
"Cblieet iA'siii"o»»" Far busevte* 
rsll Run l^l.'hr.equr al Rill* 
fl.VTSn. W.dn«a». an*r S VI p.m. 
or S»t'.rn»v all rta». 

UNI 
Pair of hla.-t          .   . .s.-a in rnr 
fSSS    tlemlt) nt   - ■   it 
t.i.mrt, ptrasa conlarl Pan Ha i i. 
AEPI, 

A   diamond   eniasem.nl  ring   in 
Si.ia#n.   lni»n   l^.lira    room.   Ra. 

Pl. .'-:• is al 
A re<i anil vrhlta M"  OOJ I HI.       • 

w.ih   the name    "PrStlaeSt     i>n  in* 
,• |      ■- .   n   IS 

of s UllBert Rd as iin. nlahl .»f 
inr Uilltai i  Ball, u haa 
int...man..n about this I. i.,- u asked 
o. .-an ma lieu Cnntrol t"«~ and 
at.*   | nstloa  m  iha pee- 

i mn who ansv.e.1. 

Ride In Rulsera or VteMltl   of  Vow 
\ nri     No.     11" rnn-aet   fltlrier, 

ai  4»s. 

\\ AVTFD 
RIDE TO   Indiana   Ohm or   ttlinoli 

ari.un.t    f»or.    r     riea«»    enntart 
liutr   al  ..A   »sjn* 
Riders lo wealfrn New Vorl Nw. 
tt aod relurn Nov. 27. Call Pot* 
.tonaro. Hie** Hll). aTlrt- «M. 
RIOB fo WanMngton. bC. w—£- 

.nd "f Mas 1 and T»IWHIMII|, 
P'^aaa eomari  aaiay at CIA Ms) 

Tonight At 

CHI   PHI 

Open Rush 

HAMILTON 
STANDARD 

DIVISION OP 

UNITED 
AIRCRAFT 

CORPORATION 

WILL INTERVIEW ON 

NOVEMBER 15 

concerning career positions i 
design, analysis, tent, Bales, clev 
tronica and manufacturing. 

TAU   EPS1LON    rm      T 

RUSH ALPHA SIGMA PHI 

Rush Theta Chi 
TOM"S 

BLUE and WHITE 
Just Good Food 

Telephone eng.ne«r Bill Pigott, left, and helicopter pilot plan aeiial exploration lor microwave tower sites. 

"I ENGINEERED MICROWAVE TOWER LOCATIONS 

ON MY FIRST ASSIGNMENT" 
When Bill Pigotl knocked on the door of 

Pacific Telephone, he had two big asscta. One 

was an electrical engineering degree from Seattle 

University. The other was a craving to jump 

right into vital'engineering problems. 

It was not long before Bill was exploring 

Washington's rugged Cascade Range in a heli- 

copter to find sites for microwave relay towers 

— pail of a multimillion dollar telephone con- 

struction job. Today, it's considerable satisfac- 

tion to him to see these towers spanning the 

mountains, knowing that his planning helped 

put them there. 

Other important BBrllgnitlffTltll followed: engi- 

neering maritime radio systems, SAGE sy-lems 

—figuring engineering costs for Air Force Titan 

missile bases. 

"Our people respect a man's angineering 

training—you really get a chance to show what 

you've got on the ball," Bill says. "I was up to 

my neck in tough engineering problem) right 

from the start." 

If you n mil a fob a In 11 uoti /iiil yout tra 'i 

to work from the day you hang up your haL—you'll 

want to visit yout Placemont Office fur literature 

and additional information.. 

"Our number one aim  it to hate in all 

management John the tnont rital,  • 

gent,  potilice and  imaginative  men  Wt 

can possibly find." 

FREDERICK R. KArrLL, 1'tcsidani 
American Tajaphona fc Taltf rapb Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

Its what's up front that counts 
Up front is | FILTER-BLEND | and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

B  3 BurioM* TobB'fo Oo«!>an*\ Wlni'ofiHaleat. IS", ft. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD /ike a cigarette should! 
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Uconn Clobbers R.I.; Ties For Beanpot 
By l).W E SCHANCl PP 

The L'rnnn Huskle* once 
■gain proved themselves re»l 
Yankee < mifrrrncr leader* 
fcv smothering the Rhode 
I-I.III.I Ham* under a six- 
tomhdoun barrage K* Sat- 
urday. 
Led  by   Sophomore*    .Jerry 

White and Tony Magaletta, the 
I'conn*    »rnt   Rhody    hark    to 
Kingston   »   sadder,   hut   ■■ 
team a*  two fumblM  anil  two 
pass   Interceptions  set   Up  four, 
of the I "conn worn. 

Before    a    nmul    of 
■attend In Manorial Stadium 
for the Dad'i  Day  (cativitlet, 
the I'ronns played a wide open 
hall gamp against an outclassed 
Ram eleven 

l«(  Quarter  ('Inae 
As    thp   game   opened,    and 

through  moal of tIn- dial   i 
tar, it looked a* if Mie vlsl 
might put up quite a battlp to 
fry and rlo th» Huskies out of 
their fifth YankCon hpanpot in 
■i many yeara. 

On lh# fourth Mrlai of 
down*. Rhody managed to 
move from their own 15, where 
a well placed Kopp punt had 
act them, to the IVonn 33. and 
shade* of  NPW  Hampshire  he. 

gan to dawn on several loyal 
But co-captain Tom 

Kopp saved the day and start 
>'d the hall rolling by nipping 
a  Bill  Baxter  pass  on  ihi* own 
14 yard stripe. 

<.en».l  Romp* 
Then,   on   the final   play  of 

the   first   period,   junior   Dan 
Garvaal,  who  proved  bJmaell 
last week against Buffalo, 
found an opening in the center 
of the Rhody line and broke 
away for ,">8 yard*  l» the Flam 
28, Pour plays later, ha-carried 
■gain tor what was apparently 
the touchdown, hill the offn i.il 
ruled that his knee had 
touched on the one. 

With a first and one situa 
lion, Rhody was called for off 
sides and on the following 
play, at 2:17 of the quarter. 
Qervaal plowed across to pay 
dill Joe Klimas' kirk was 
wide, and the I'conns led HO 

Rhody Fumble 
The second break In the 

game was soon to come. On 
the Klimas kickoff. Ram half 
hark Prank Kapusiasky. also a 
sophqmore. received on the 
Ri'iody goal line and ran It 
hack to the 23. At that point 
be  fumbled,  and  alert   Freddy 

Stackpola dived on the pigakhi 
lor   the  Huskies. 

On W o Maga 
letta, Uconn oni e again bit iht 
■Coring   column,  and   a    Kopp 
paai to Magaletti 
(ill  lo taise the  point   count  to 
11-0 at 3;33 of  the atl 

Klimas   once  again   went   to 
the kicking tee, and this time 
Rhod) managed to retain poa- 

for ti playa. Afte 
moving the hall to the 
4.'). fullback Nick GrOK fuin 
hied, and Jim Browning, play 
Ing   his   final    home  game   foi 
the Hu Wei, recovered, 

M.igaletta Again 
Highlighted bj a 30 yard run 

bj  Gerry White,  the ingaiis 
men    pushed    across    for    the 
si III ■  with  a  six  yard   I'm   b) 
Browning at   9:44  of the pe 
nod. Magaletta mad 
a right end iweep, and Uconn 
stepped out to a 22-0 lead. 

Rhode Island was to draw 
first h|iK>d in the second half 
After an initial exrhange of 
punts, tlio Mams look ov 1 r Ofl 
their own 23 and moved 7K 
yards in 17 plays for the KOre 

iivdMoii pass failed and 
the KOrehoird read 22-6 for 
the locals 

Aft. i  tte Rhoile  island kick- 
off, the Husky upperclaaamen 
combined    to    sel    up    another 
TD. With Magaletta ami White 
doing the bulk of the work 
the march  extended   over  into 
he font Ih period as fieri y 

White selashed ai loss for the 
tally    ai    3 19.   Klimas   booted 
he PAT   and   the   scoie stood 

294. 
RhodV ■   wd   the 

Klimas   kickofl on   the   RF   19. 
uid on a series of passes by 
iltemale quarterback Charlll 
Vento to .halfback AI Najjai 

■ml    end    Glen    W o od hu ry 
■ oved for a Ural down on the 

Uconn 3. 
Goal l.lne Stand 

Najjar rained to the two, 
and it looked as If Rhody 
would hit paydut once again. 
Hul the Uconn line was not to 
yield the score, and held the 
Rams for three playa on the 
one yard line, finally gaining 
poaeeaelon on downs 

White Huns 99 Yards 
Looking fur room to punt 

out, Kopp handed off to 
White and sent him through 
the center of the line on a 
play Intended to net small 
vantage. Shaking off tack- 
ten like file*, the fleet- 
footed sophomore gathered 
a head of steam and raced 
99 yard* for a new l'rnnn 
record and I 'conns fifth TD 
of the aftpmnnn. 
UP also tlpd thp Yankee Con- 

ference   mark  of 99   vards  set 

by Ahbruzzi of Rhode 1-land 
in 1951 against New Hamp- 
shire. Tlte score then read 
t.'conn 35. Rhode Island 6 and 
the Huskies still weren't 
through. On another exchange 
of punts, Rhody took posses- 
sion on their 26 with just over 
a minute left in the game, 

Rog<«.*kl Intercept* 
On the first play from scrim- 

mage, a pass pattern, substi- 
tute end Ron Rogowski inter 
copied the Vento pass anil 
trott-d with a clear field 
across the goal line. Klimas 
hooted t.'ie extra point and thp 
final icore stood 42-6 for the 
Huskies. 

Combined with Massachu- 
setts' 35-15 victory over New 
Hampshire, t'conn reigns as 
co-champion for the first time 
since 1957 that the hcanpot ha. 
been split. For MaWMChuaettl 
it's their first share in a con- 
ference title in the 14 year 
history of the  loop. 

Riode island finishes its sea- 
son with a 3-5 mark, losing all 

! four conference games on tlir 
schedule. 

Final Home  tianw 
Playing their final home 

game for the Huskies were co- 
captains Tom Kopp and Bill 
Minnrrly. Out last week with 
a sprained ankle. Minnerly saw 
limited action Saturday" but 
managed to snag a Kopp aerial 
for 15 yards while he was m 
the game. 

Alsn  bowing nut   of the MP 

morial Stadium spotli- 
ends Tom Conroy, Don Ro- 
mine, and Tom Nelson, tackles 
Tony Constantine and Roger 
Ciagne, guards Bill Martin and 
John Sadlak, and fullback Jim 
Browning. 

Holy Greea Next  Sat. 
Uconn fans will have then 

opportunity to see these men 
play their "final game in UCMUI 
blue against Holy Cross next 
Saturday  at Worcester. 

The Crusaders succumbed to 
Ppnn State ."3-8 Saturday, to 
make the season mark 4-4 
moving Into their game with 
Uconn. Wins have been 
d Over Dartmouth <9-8l. Co- 

lumbia '27-6i. Marquette 120- 
Oi and Dayton '36-6> while the 
Purple Knights lost to com- 
mon foe Boston University (14 
20),  Harvard (6-131, Syracuse 
16-15). and Penn State 18-331. 

Barkflelt'/ Strength 
Bath starting halfbacks Bill 

Minnerly and Pete Barbarito 
are expected to be ready to 
open against Holy Cross. Bar- 
barito was available for duty 
Saturday, but the necessity 
never arose. 

He is wearing a ihand pro- 
tector, which has the appear- 
ance of almost a boxing glove. 

but Coach Ingaiis reports' thai 
he has been taking handofls 
well  in  practice   for the  past 

Not Only will the same mark 
the home finale of Holv Cross 
but 11 will probably 'be the 
Final game ever to be plaved 
in I-iron Field, the Crusaders 
home. 

The stadium is being sacri- 
Dced to a new super highwa;. 
sometime in the spi.r.g. and 
Holy Cross will be construct 
iig a new football an, a in an 
oth< i  locality. 
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NCAA Soccer 
The L'conn *nr< < i team 

iii- a good chanci of get- 
ting the N< AA New Kng- 
land l>. rtli since ll.e only 
other team really 'n con- 
tention, AmlierHl, was tied 
by Williams Saturday. The 
winning team wil| be an- 
nounced   todav. 
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OPEN 

Rush Party 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

Tonight 

7:30 - 10:00 Refreshments 

tVltsfi 

Frmtkmen 

Traitsftrt 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

cordially   intite  all 

—— Upptrcfassmtn 

—— Brmnchlirt 

TO AN OPEN 

ROUND ROBIN RUSH PARTY 

TONIGHT 

of th* Slf if HO.II 7:30 - 10:00 

■> •»-«.•#■>»•»»■■ 

Fraternity Round Robin Rush Parties 

TONIGHT 

All Houses Will Be Open 
Visit At Many 

H«MS«S At Possib/t 7:30 - 10:00 P. AA. 

NORTH CAMPUS 

PHI 
PHI 

TAU 
KAPPA 

KPSIT.ON 

PHI SIGMA 
si..MA PHI 
KAPPA    I   EPSILON 

III i  i v 

OHI 

■ KTA 
SIGMA 

GAMMA 

1 AMUIIA. 
CHI 

ALPHA 

PHI 
RIGMA 
DELTA 

UGMA 
ALPHA 

EPSILON 

an.MA 
CHI 

tuu 

TAU 
EPSn.ON 

PHI 

THETA 
XI 

ALPHA 
SIl.M V 

PHI 

PHI 
EPSn,ON 

PI 

7.ETA 
PSI 

SHAKES! 

WEST CAMPUS 

ALPHA 
EPSILON 

PI 

KAPPA 
PSI 

PHI  t HI 
ALPHA 

ALPHA 
/.KTA 

OMEGA 

ALSOP 

THETA 
CHI 

ALPHA 
GAMMA 

RHO 

SIGMA 
NU 

TOWERS 

Kit      I:« 

RTE. 19* 
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